Riverside Brook eld Educa onal Founda on
February 23, 2022

Call to Order: 7:02 pm
Minutes: Approved
Treasurer’s Report: Received $2,391.00 for the Julie Morley Scholarship
Received $4,000.00 for the Fuerst Scholarship from an Aunt
Received $2,000.00 for the Fuerst Scholarship from the Father
Treasurer’s report approved.
The Julie Morley Dinner was a huge success. Five alumni came to cook in her honor. Will become an
annual event every January or Fall. 110 people in a endance. Approximately $15,000 net a er costs.
Hope to receive another $2,000.00 to from an Alumni.

Jacob Palka delivered all ckets for the ra e to boards members. 4 Saturdays set up for sale of ckets.
Riverside Foods, Tischler Foods, Mary Morning Mixup and Aunt Diana’s. Tickets will also be sold at the
Spring Musical. A Google Form will be set up for sign up at these loca ons.

Jacob Palka will send all board members the spread sheet of cket sales from last year. The Excel spread
sheet will give us names to contact again this year.

Vendor and Corporate Donors: Win Trust, Sound Educa on, First Na onal, CME, Brook eld Zoo, Rizza
Car Dealership, Ziegler Ford will be contacted for dona ons.

It was decided that the entertainment, by the Redmond’s, will be scheduled for 2 hours of the 4 hour
Telethon, 7:00-9:00. 5:00-7:00 the entertainment for the Telethon will be provided by the RBHS Choir,
Band, and Dance teams.
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Gary Prokes will create a “Best of the Telethons” video as ller during the telethon and promo on of the
telethon in the weeks preceding the event. Students will be interviewed that have received grant money
from the 2021 Telethon.

Pay Pal has been set up with First Na onal Bank and will be linked on the RBEF website.

Two posters will be created this year. One poster adver sing Entertainment and one poster adver sing
the ra e money to be won. There will also be names pulled to win previous years door prizes. All
winners’ names will be put back into the cket bin to be pulled for the money prizes.

Mee ng adjourned 8:00pm
Next mee ng: March 21, 2022, 7:00pm
Those present: Dave Mon , Mary Todhunter, JoAnne Kosey, Jacob Palka, Pa y Sarkady, Julie Laube
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Respec ully Submi ed, Secretary: Mary Todhunter

